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THE REPUBLIC OF UOANDA

IN THE I{IGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(LAND DIVISION)

MISCELLANEOUS APPLICATION NO.6'19 OF 2022

(Artstng out of Clttll Suitivo.363 ol 2O27 & Ciuil Suit No'467 of 2O21)

BUILDNET CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS & HARDWARE LTD::::::::::::::::::::::::::IAPPLICANT

VERSUS

'10

I. XALULE JAPHER

2. MITWONGE FAUZIA::::::;:::::::::::l::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::FIESPONDENTS

Before: stice A

RULING.

'l 5 l^troductio^:

20

,l.his is an appliczrtion lrr <.hamtrt:r summons un<l<:r section 98 oJ the Clvll Procedure Act

cap.71 and Order 7 I rules 7(a) & 2 of the Ciull Procedure Rules Sf 7I-l sccking ordcrs thal

Hlgh court cluit sult No.363 o! 2027 Fauzla Muwonge -vs- I(olule Japhet & 2 othels

(Land Dlvision) aorl Htgh Court Ciail Suit.lVo. 467 oJ2O21 Bulld^et Constructlon Materials

& Hardtoqre Ltd -us- Ko.lule Japher (Comnerctal Dlolslon) [rr: consolidatctl, an.l costs of thc

application bc provt<lt:r1 lirr.
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Grou'lds of the a,I,pllc(Itlon:

1'hc grounds in support of thc application arc containc(l in thc affidavit in support of I)r. Ibrahim

Scmaganda. thc applicant's Managing I)ircctor. Ilc dt:pr>nr-'s that whilc thc 2u,r rcspondcnt on

2Orh April,2O2l filcri Clult Sult No.363 of 2O27 againsl thc applicant and thc 'l{ rcspondcnt

scr:king among othors: doclaratory ordcrs nullifying tho applicant's purchasc of propcrty

compriscd in Kgddond.o Block 244 plot 7774 st Mugenga.

On 4rr, August, 2O21 th<: applicant (hcrcinaftcr r<'ft:rrt:d to as thc compan,!) also filcd Clrrll Suit

467 of 2021 Bulldnet co^structTon M@tertals & Eard.uqre Ltd. vs Japher Kalule sccking

U,J""(



she furthcr avcrrcd that allowing this application at this stagc will prejudicc Muwonge's suit as

amy issuc rcgarding scrvicc of thc applicant with court proccss in Hlgh court clvll sult No. 467

of 2027 shall causc unduc dclay in thc dctcrmination of Muwongc's suit which is already set

for hcaring and dctcrmination by this court.

That thc application is prcmaturc, and lcgally misconccivcd as it has bccn lodgcd bcforc Japher

Ka-lulc, thc lsr rcspondcnt has trccn scrvcd with summons to filc a dcfcncc in Clvil Sult No.467

ol 2O21. Thcrc is no indicalion that hc was cvcr scrvcd with thc instant applical-ion or that any

cffort was takcn to cffcct scrvico of court proccss on him which would cxplain why hc did not file

:ur affidavit in rcp)y.

Thc applicant company filcd an affidavit in rcjoindcr to thc affidavit in rcply contcnding that the

mcrc fact that M u wongc was not a party to lrjJCCS .lvo. 467 of 2O21 or that thc applicant company

has no actionablc claim against hcr would not bar both suits from bcing consolidated.
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among othcr orders raising issucs of misrcprcscntation, brcach of contract and recovcry of Ugx.

1,640,450,0O0/= (Irgq da Shlttlngs Q,.e bllllon stx h! dred lot'tg mllllon Jour hundred

fifig ntlllon onl, against thc l'' rcspondcnt.

The plaintiff company upon (-'ading thc plcadings in both suits contcnded that both suits raisc

5 similar qucstions of law and fact; thc subjcct mattcr and thc documcnts sought to be rclied on

the samc and thcrcforc thc dctcrmination of onc suit wil] automatically affcct thc othcr.

Accordingly that thc consolidation of thc two suits will avoid m u Itiplicity of suits and no prejudice

will be suffcrcd by thc rcspondcnts.

Ms. l'auzia Muwongc, thc 2'"r rcspondcnt howcvcr opposcd thc application through affidavit in

10 rcply dcponcd by Counscl Spccioza 'l'aycbwa, em advocatc authorizcd to depone thc affidavit. Shc

rcfutcd thc claim that that Clull sult lvo. 363 of 2O21 dnd Civil Suit lvo. 467 oJ 2O27 arc

based on thc samc causc of action

According to hcr, thc applicant company has no actionablc claim against Fauzia Muwonge in

rcspcct of thc undr:rlying salc agrccmcnt upon which thc company suit is prcmiscd, since shc

15 was not a party to thc said agrccmcnt.

That consolidation of tho two suits will not only causc a misjoindcr of thc parties, but also force

her to litigatc on a sale agrccmcnt that she has no intcrcst in.'l'hat the two suits do not involvc

the samc or similar qucstions of law or fact as thcy scck conflicting ordcrs and thc determination

of Muwonge,s suit will not in any way affcct that of thc <:ompany, in which hc sccks rccovery of

20 monics purportcdly paitl undcr thc agrccmcnt, and in rcspcct of which Muwongc was not parl.y

to.
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It is sufficicnt that thc undcrlying subjcct matlcr in both suits is thc samc and that thc avcrmcnt

that thc two suits scck cliffcrcnt ordcrs is misconccivcd sincc thc ordcrs sought by thc applicant

in Clnlt Suit No,467 oJ 2O27 arc conscqucntial to thc court finding on thc validity of the sale

of thc suit propcrty and would not dcfcat thc rcmcdics sought by Muwongc, the 2nd respondent.

Represe'rtatlo4:

Thc applicant was rcprcscntcd by M/s Twtnusl/rlte Kabega & co. Ad,uocates whilc the 2"d

rcspondcnt was rcprcscntod l>y M/s H & G Adaocates.'l'hc 1'' rcspondcnt, Kalule Japhcr was

not rcprcscntcd and it is also apparcnt that hr: had not bccn scrved with this application.

From thc rccord, his last known counscl was liobcrt l"riday Kagoro of III/S llluuema & Co.

Ad,uocqtes. On 2n,r August, 2O2l Lhc said firm had filcd his writtcn statcmcnt of dcfcnce, as the

3.r dcfendant in Ciuil suit No. 363 oJ 2021.'l'hc suit had bccn filcd by thc 2n'r rcspondcnt,

I.auzia Muwongc. On l5rh Octobcr, 2O2l lhc samc firm had filcd his Schcduling notcs for that

suit.

Whcn this mattcr camc up ftrr tria) on 6rr' May, 2022, Ms. Aritha Uwcra who was holding bricf

for counscl Macl)usman Kabt:ga from M/s T\tmuslt 
^e 

Ko'bega & Co. Aduocates informed court

that Ciutl sult .lvo. 467 oJ 2O27 which had bccn lilcd in thc Commcrcial l)ivision by thc

applicant company against Kalulc had ncvcr takcn off.

Counscl claimcd that thcy had cnrlcavorcd to scrvc Kalulc with thc summons for Clull Sr.it IVo.

467 oJ 2O21, through his counscl, M/s ltruuemq & Co. Advocqtes. Ilowcvcr that I''riday Robcrt

Kagoro (who had br-'cn attcnding somc prcvious hcarings f<rr Kalulc ) had informcd thcm that the

firm had no instructions to rcprcscnt Kalulc in that suit.

Counsel furthcr told court that it is upon failing to cffcct ordinary scrvicc to Kalulc that they

sought an ordcr frrr scrvicc out ofjurisdicticln. 'l'hc ordcr was issucd on 6'h Scptcmber,2O2l and

scrvcd through thc I)crmancnt Sccrctary of thc Ministry of l.brcign Affairs. llc had subsequcntly

written to the Chicf llcgistrar of this Court on 4th April, 2022 forwarding thc court documents as

confirmation that cfforls had bccn madc to scrvc Kalulc in rcspect of thc Clull Suit No. 467 oJ

2O2 t. llowcvcr, dr:d uccd from thc contcnts of thc cr>rrcspondcnccs attached to this application,

Kalulc could not bc found as hc had shiftcd to anothcr location.

At that point il bccamc incrcasingly clcar that thc lcarncd counscl for thc applicant ought to

havc sought furthcr guidancc from this court on how to makc Kalulc awarc ofthe mattcrs against

him, including thc prcscnt applir:ation for consolidation of Cluil Suit No. 467 of 2O21 with Ciuil

Sult .llo, 363 oJ 2021.
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It was also obscrvcd bv this courl that this was thc samc firm which on r sr scptcmbcr, 2o2l
had also acknowlcdgcd rcmipl of thc documcnts {summ<>ns for dircctions). ln both thcsc suits,
Kalulc was a party and thcrcforc had a stakc in cach, and in rcspcct of this application.

Counscl Uwcra's claim that M/s LlutDemq. & Co, Ad.vocq.tes ha. nr> instructions to rcprcscnl
was mcrc submjssions from thr: bar and ought to havo bccn foll<lwcd up for confirmation in
writing by thc firm.

ln thc abscncc of any othcr rcason to think diffcrcntly, it is that firm which continucd to
rcprcsent him in matlcrs rclaling to thc suit prop(:rty. As also notcd by court, thc firm had
rcprcscnted Kalulc in an r:arlir:r app)ication: Buitd. net Constructlon Materlo.ls & Ilardu)_q.re
Llmlted: MC No. OS2 oJ2O2l undcr u.hi<:h thc applicant company sought ordcrs that:

a) the caueet lodqed on the compised in Kgad.ond.o Block 244 ptot 7ZZ4 at l<tsrrgr.,
Kannpala, vld.e Instntment No. KCCA-OOO7E196 on I Bit l;ebruarlr, 2O2 t bu the 2*t
res po nde nl be rento uetl/ uac:at e d_
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c,/ Co.st.s ofthe application be prouided. for.

Thc ruling was dclivcrcd by this court on llrh.July 2O21 , and in thc tcrms bclow:

1' the plaintilf sha' make the necessary amendments under c:rvfl surt rvo. 36s or 2o2 r, to
merge with all the malters cnd i.s.sue.s anstng out of this application: MC. No.S2 oJ 2O2l,
and serue the amended plaint uithin tuo weeks afler the de,liuenl oI this ruting;

2 the delendanrs under the main suit sha, J,e their respectiue statements of defence wirhin
tuo t eeks afi.er receiving seruice of lhe plaint;

3. the rejoinder to be rtled seuen days afrer receipt of the wSD;

4 co.sr.s of this appricariort shau abirle bg the outcome of the main sutt.

order 77 r-ule (7) oJ the cru, procedureRules s.r 7r-r undcr which this apprication was
brought providcs:

Bwhere tuo or more sults are pendtng rn the sol.me colrrl., rn uhrch the sazme o"sitnilar questions of ls.w or Jq.cl are inoolved, the court r/rq.g, elther

b) Ihe respondents pc1!/ compensaloru/ damages to the appltcanl
wilhoul lauful or reasonable cause;

U,,)"8

for lodgtry the caveat

upon the



gppllca.tion of one oJ the parttes or of its own 
',|Lotion, 

qt its disc
quch t-erms as mag seem fit-

a) order q. consolldation oJ those.suits: ond
b) d.lrect tho;t fafther proceed.lngs ln olng of,he sults be staged unttl

Jur-ther ord,er.,,

Thc fundamcntal principrr: f<rr consoli.ation is to cnablc thc court to cfrcctua,y and comprcterydcal with ali mattr:rs brought tx:forc it and to avoid murtipricity of procr:caings. (see: KororoCurrlng Co. Ltd. u.West Mengo Co_op Union Ltd.. llgSt] HCB 60).

It is thcrcforc wcrr r:stablish<xi that whcro two or thrcc suits arc fi)cd invorving thc samc partics
and arising from thc samc causc of action, thcy sh.uld cithcr bc consolidatcd for purpose ofdctcrmining liabiiit-v or .nry onc of thcm, first in point ot timc hcard first. .,see.. TeoprstaKgebitoma v Datnlgano Bo;tuma (1976) rrcB 226, Lugnmbazi saut us Muk..sq. Benon &,othets MA No.ASl oJ 2021)

In thc abovc ruring of 
'rh 

Jury 2021 as statcd, this court hacr ordcrcd a consoridation or mcrgcrof all thc issur:s as may bc idcntificd in rclation to thc partrcs and property in contention. on2lsr July' 2021 , th<: amcndcd praint was Iircd but nonc oI thc dcfcndants (who includcd thcapplicant company) rjcr:mr:d it ncccssary to amcnd thr:ir plcadings.

coing by Karurc's schcduring mcmorandum, by r.5rh octobcr, 2021 rhc samc firm of lrlsMut'ema &' co' Adaocqtes was still rcprcscnting Kalure at that point and prcsumably also inrcspcct of thc suit now pcnding bcforc thc commcrciai division, filcd in n ugust, 202 l.
scrvicc of court proccss is gcnr-'rally govcrncd by ord.er s of the cp*. It is a mandatoryrcquircmcnt undcr order 5 ntre 70 0/ cpR to cffccl pcrsonar scrvicc to a dcfendant or his/herappointed agcnt T hc firm of M/s Muu.tema & co. Aduocqtes still quatified for service asrecognizcd agcnts for thc purposc <>f Order 3 ntte 2.

Also worlhy of notc is that for scrvicc to bc dccmcd propcr and cffcctivc thcrc must bc proof ofservicc by a scrving orficcr or proccss sorvcr. In a, cascs an alridavit of scrvicc must bc rilcd,stating thc timc and mannr:r in which thc summons was scrvcd, and namc and address of theperson if any' idcntifying thc pcrson scrvcd; and witncssing thc dclivery of summons (order Srttle 76 of the CpR).

Thc contcnt of thc arfitavit of sr:rvicc is what rorms thc basis of thc asscrtion that thc party waspropcrly and effcctivcrv scrvd but faircd and/or rcfuscd to honor the scrvicc. .,Dr, B. Byarugaba.vs Kantq.rama HCMA No.22g of 2O1g).
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It is thus a settled principlc of law, as has bccn hcrd in a prcthora of cases that scrvice of courtprocess is a condition prcccdcnt to thc cxcrcisc ofjurisdiction by a court over a litigant.
Thc non-scrvicc ,f a pr<lccss thcrcforc rcndcrs such proccss and a, subscqucnt proceedings
incompetcnt rn thc circumstanccs of this casc, thc applicant ought to havc rcqucslcd court forits guidancc on how to makc Karurc aware of thc application, having failcd initially to effect
servicc lo hrm out ofjuristlictron.

Thus in abscncc o[ pr.pcr scrvicc or lcavc to cffcct scrvicc out of timc, a court wourd regard crurtsuit rvo' 467 0J 2,.21as incompctcntry bcrorc i1. llut not onry that. what appcars in thc court
system undcr ciu' sult No' 467 0f 2.,21 in this division bcars thc namcs: rycrcim.bugure
Eualyne vs abdur Lugumga & others, which is bcforc anothcr judgr: of this division.
This court is thcrcforc dcvoid of thr: jurisdiction to makc any dccision on consolidation regarding
a mattcr that is not propcrry bcftrrc it. rt would arso hcsitatc to makc an ordcr for consolidation
wherc therc appears to be two scparatc causcs of action.

ln stumDerg and another u potgreter (1970) EA 323, court hcld that consolidation of suits
should bc ordcrcd whcrc thcrc arc common qucstions of law or fact. It should not be ordered
wherc thcrc arc dccp difft_,rcncr:s bctwccn thc claims and dcfcncc in cach action.

I.'or thosc reasons, i thcrcforc dcclinc to grant thc application.
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Alexandra Nko

Jnd.ge

9a 1+/lw"A lN wi't
{

12th Julg, 2022.
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Costs shall abidc by thc outcomc of thc main suit


